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POOR JACK.
The following account was rela-

ted by a min ister in a meeting of
the British and Foreignu Bible So-

cietv. A drunkard %as
one'day staggcring in
drink on th(, brink of
the sea. lus litile soi)

S by hiîn, threc ý cairs of
n gc, being very hungry
soliviteti him I*or somc'-

SI thing to e.at. T1he mîi-
erbl fther conscious

of his povelty zanti the
. criminal cause of ;t, in7 a fit of' rage, e,>o.

!ic(lby intcmiperncn
* dcsi r, ho rict thle lit.-

lie innocent loto the
S sea, -indl Ird offi vitli

I lîîmseif. The poor Iii-
tic suffierci', fînding a
loating planki by lus
,ide on ic water,
clung t, it. 'l'lie wvind
'ýoorI Wvafttd lira andi
tAe plank inb flic sea.

A British man-of-
%vacr pa.ss*ng >y, discov-
credti ei plank andi the

- cliild ; aund a sailor, nt
the risk of his lite,
plunged into the sen,

andi broughit him on boa rd. Hoi
coulti inform them littie more than
that his namie was Jack. They
gave him the name of Poor Jack.
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Ile grew up on bozard tai inan-of-
wvar, bebaved weil, and gained the
love or ail the, <>tio-rs and men.-
lie becarne an officer or tlte sick
and %vounded deparînient. 1>uring
an action of' the lie war, ant aged
inan camne under his uare, nearly
in n d\ing-stnte. tle %vas ail al-
ten!,on) to iie sufkring stranger,
but he coul flot save his lire.

Th#e ng<-d stranger wns dying,
nnd titus add(resýsed the kind officer:
"6For tbe great attentions you have
<hlowni nie. 1 give you îlti-Q only
treasure that 1 amn jossessed of,
(presenîing bimu a Bible, bearing
iie stain1) oitlite Brîitish and 1,oreigît
Bible Society.) It %vas given me
by a lady-bans been the rneans or
rny con version, and bas been a
g(roat comnfort. t0 me. Read it, and
it w ilI leid vou iii t1e way youi
slild go."1 le %vent oitto conrfess
the viükedniess und profligacy or
bis lire bef'ore bis reception of the
Bible, and amnong other enormities,

owv lie cast bis litîcl son, three
vears old, into the sea, hecause he
cried o Iuim ror needfiîl food.

The utiung o ificer enquired of
him the tiine and place, and ilotnd
bore wvas Iiiý owîî bistory. Reader,

juidge,, if >-ou ran, or bis feelings-
to recognize in tbe dying old man,
bis raitîter ! a dyliîg lienitent. under
his cure! And judge of the feel-
ings ot' the dying penitent, to find
iblat the yoting sîranger was his sont!
-tbe very son %vbiom lie liad plun-

gecd mbt tic sen, and bad no idea
but thiat lio liad iuîîm-ediaîely peris;h-
cd ! The old] nan soon perîsbed in
the arms of bis son. The latter
loft tie service and becarne a pious
îreaclîer or the gospel. Ou elosing
this history, the mninister, in the
meeting or thc Bible Society, bov-
cd to the chairmani, and said, -Sir,
lain Poor ack."

THE DYING CHILD AND UER FATHER.
The following interesting fact

has been sent 10 us by a friend
from wbom ive slîall boite 10 hear
soion ngain :

"A lovely littlo girl in my Biblel
clnss," says tbtis 1bdy, - vas token
suddenly ilI, wvbicb illncss terrnin-
ated in lier deuilb. Bef'ore th.ît sol-
einn event look place, site gave de-
lightf'ul evid.-tîce tiat lier bopes wvere
wvell fouiided, and tbat the Sav jour
she loved wvas exceedingly precioutt.
Calling lier rallier to bier bedside, a
nian occasionnllv overtaken by the
ýsin of iriteniperance, sbte, with let-
ful oye, Legan to wnr-n bini of bis
danger. Arter staîing how very
hnappy sIte felt in the prospect of
meeting lier Saviour and being for
ever wilh biîn in heaven, she said,
'But, fat her, there are nio dru-nkard-s
in heaven P' Thtis expression, raiîl-
ing from te lips or his dying child,
made so deep anîd lasting an impres-
sion on bis mmid as led to the entire
nbandoniment of' his former prac-
lices. and lie is now a jîrofèssed andt
conqistent rcîlower of the son of

Gud.-iloihrs'Friend.

A gentleman, who lis beoit con-
versant witlî priqoriers for more than
ilîirîy years, states tat he found in
aill lus experience, boîh with regard
ho those wlîo had been capitally con-
victed and tliose wvho, haud not, that
they reCerred to te violation of the
Sabbaîlî ns the chier cause of tbeir
crimes ; and that titis has been con-
firmed by al] the opportunities he
bas had of examining prisoners. Not
tiat, Ihis has been the only cause of
crime ; but, like the use or intox-
icating liquors, it bas greatly in-
vrenseil public antd private immora-
lity, and 1 en the means, in a mul-
titude of cases, of premature death.
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Anotiier gentlcinazn, who lias hiad
Ille charge or more t..an one hunl-
clred thisand prisoners, and bas
iiiken speciial pains to ascertain the
cause offîbeir crimps, savs that he
dloes not recolleet a single case o
cap)ital ofrence whiere Ille party
lind not been a Sbahbekr
And in many cases tbey assured
imii thrat Sabbat l breaking wvas the

first step in their dowvnward course.
lnideed lie says, with relerence to
p)rison ors or ill classes, ineleen oui
iftwenty have 71eglecied the SabbaIL
and oiler ordinances (f) religion.

1 ril,

WHY THAT MAN DIEU IN lAIu.
1I DID NOT OBFY M1Y PARENTS.">

'l'hie jail was a large glooniy look-
in- sto ne building. l'le windows
wvere made strorzg by great iron
bars faste ned across themn. But the
inside was niost gloomy. It wv:s
divided irito very sm-all r'ooras, onfly
iive feet wide, and eight long.
Each roomn lad a cross-barred iroti
door, with strong Lolis and lorks,
and when the jailor opened or shiot
the door, the hinges grated fright-
fully on the- eur.

And lie bias oCiiii met wvith prisoners
about to expiate their crimes by an
ignominious dcath, wvho earnestly
enforced upo)ni stirvivors tIe neces-
sity of nn observance of the Sab-
bath, and ascribed their owvn couirqp
of~ iniquity to a non-observance of
timat day.

Says the kie'per or one orilie lar-
gest I)riFons, '1 Nine-leitths of oîr
iniates are I/vise wo did flot volue.
thec Sabbalh, and were niot in the
habit of allending publie worship)."
Sabbai/t M1anual.

la one of the rooifls of theo juil
%vas a young nin about iwentv-
eight vears old. [le had been founid
guili' «V nkiricg -and psigblid
ilîoney, and the judges said lie iiit.'.
go to the Stale P>rison and stmy thiert-
as long as lie lived. But lie wi
50 sick that lie could nul Lie remnouvte
to thme pri.son.

Poor fellow ! once lie coulà;flay
on the green fipid,, down by the,
cool spritig or under Ille shady treiw
nround bis 1tither's Iiotis ; or w1Len
he wvas tired, lie vould g hîoma an.d
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lay bis lieaid iipon biti motbier's
k nee, and îî'st hi.elf;or if lie
wvas sick. slie %w,îulil sit by bis bced
-'.nd kitfl nuirse him. But now
liov difWivielt! slhut tip inl a dark,
glooinljttil. %vih n1o one to care
hI*r hiiri, iîîîd aIl arouîîd cursing and
sweai1 ing, t. ni -kig liorrid noi.ses.
0, bip lrit %4ry wvreched.

Said lie, -- I sh;ill neyer lie able
Io go I bhe Sî:îîe Prsî,Ianso

sick Oif Iwusofly rcady i~ die,
it wvould ii<il rivitier so inucb !

Andl are vou not reuidy to diel'"

10 no-"sii le 111an rri

* But why are vou -afraid to
lie 1>"

'4 IB',v uuje 1 aîn -iiu.li a sinner.''
' ie hlne, and mercy, auJi

f~l uofr siniser'., for the greatcst
of siiiiiei's, îb rot.gli Jesus."

I- have no hope. You -y'iay
talk to me about Christ aîîd salva-
lion ; but there is none for me, and
iliat îîîakcs me afraid to di.

1 talkcd to bim sonmetime about
bis fltier ; and when J spok-e of
lis milier, thîcu lus lips t reminbed,

an i single lear stole dowî bis
burniing elîeek.

.. ilWas flot vour nother a Chris.
tian VI

44 ye, sr ;and a good vornan
,ýhC %as. ï ati anînnv atm
lia sle %arnd'nie ofIhlis.''l

4'l'hîeî yo(u biave hind gond reli-
ý,gious instruction, and kiîid Chirist ian
.1î4rents, %vlio, no doubt, ofien prayed
iaor ypu, and inuiglît yuu to p1uia V"

0 ,,,es, sir."
'tien 'vliv are N'ou boere ?5e

Said 1the dying, ini, ' h c:în
ninswer v'ou aIl iii nuie wvord-I did
1101 Obey ra*v parents !"

'I'lese .were tbe Iast woi'ds lie
s<pketo ine. Afier saving a fev
wo.rJs more to .iiI cine away,

reflecting upon bis awful condition,
and the reason lie gave nme !*or be-
ing iii ibat dai k anîd gloomy jail.
-"L dil n'ut obey rny Iparents.-
Suitdoy èSchool Advocule.

Miîen 1 sec a boy in baste to
bpeiid every penniy as soon as lie
gels it, 1 tikl it a ,ign thut lie 'vili
be a ,Ipendtlirift.

Wlien 1 sec a boy lîoardirîg up)
bis pennies, and unwilliu)g 10 part
w iii> themi for ziny purps, 1 tbiiîk
à a sigîl Ibat lie wvill be a miser.

WVhen 1 see a boy or girl alva-,s
loolingi out for biiselfor bierseif,
and disliking to sharc good tbings
%vith others. 1 tliîîki it a sigti tluît
tbeclildwill giowv up a %eiŽ selfi>li
Ilerson.

When 1 sep boý s and girls ofîî'îî
qiunrrelliing, 1 ilîin1l it ti sign ihni
they %vill lie violeiît and hatellul meni
and wvomen.

THE HAPPY GIRL.

Ay, she is a happy girl-we
know by her ficsh looks and buoy-
ant sGiriîs. Day in and day out
bhe lias soinething t0 do, and she
takes bold of bier ivorki as if sbe did
flot feur t.- soil Ler biands or dirty
bier apron. Such girls we always
love and respect, wvbcrevcr we find
tlium, in a p>alace or a liovel. AI-
wvnys pleasani. and always kind ;
tliey n;eyer turn up llieir iloses e
fore Vour lace, or slander you bie-
iid 'your- back. lhey bave more

good sense and betier employment.
W liai are Ilirts and bustle-bound
girls in cornpirisen with these ?-
Good for nothing but to look at:
and ilbat ismrnher disgusting. Give
us the industrious and happy girl,
and ive ca re flot b lo worsliips fash-
ionable and ;die simplctonq.
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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

WELL PAlD.
On one occasion, my class being

ail detained from school by incle.
ment weather, I feit somewhat dis-
couraged, and wished 1 hnd stayea
at home myseif. The sehool being
thin, 1 spent rny time in instructing
one littie girl ; as 1 spoke to bier of
the Saviour, she said with tears in
lier eyes : "i should love to be a
Christian, if 1 had any oneC Io teli
me how." 1 need nlot say bow fully
1 then feit repaid for rny long walk
through ramn and mnud.

SABBATH ANECDOTES.
A father, whc'se son was addicted

to riding out for pleasure on the
Sabbath, was told that if hae did neot
stop it bis son would be ruined. Ha
did nlot stop it, but son'etimes set an
exampla of riding out for pleasure
bimself. His son became a man,
was placed in a responsible situation,
and intrustad ivith a large arnounit
of property. Soon hae was a defaul-
ter. and absconded. In a diffierent

part of the country hae obtained an-
othar resporisibla situation and was
again intrusted ivith a large amnount
of property. 0f that ha defraucled
the owner, and fled again. He ivas
apprehended, tried, convicted, and
sent to the state prison. After years,
spent in solitude and labour, ha
wrote a latter to bis father, and re-
ceunting his course oferime, he add-
ed, ilThai was t/Le effeci of break-
ing the SabbatL wlten I was a boy."
-Sabbat& JManual.

RELIGION AND YOUTH-
There is great advantage in the

Divine authority of the rules whicb
religion prescribes for the conduct of
life. Its onnouincements are so many
of the deees of Jehovah, of whicb it
is not in buman folly to question the
wisdorn, and to whicb notbing short of
absoluite madness could hope to offar
succesaful resistan ce. Obedience,
therefore, becomes the dictate of rea-
son as well as of conscience.

128
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MISSION ARY,

THE BEST MISSIONARY.
The best Mlissionary was remark-

able from his birth ; and it is re-
ported that straîlge siglits were be-
held, and sounds heard at that time.

It is also certain that old and wise
men had, spoken of hlm long bc--
fore bis nativity. -When only
twelve year old he showed a mid
well informed and inquisitive, and
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astonishied some of the most learned
nz ot'his nation. Yet, so, anxious

was lie to be a good Missionary,
that hie spent thirty years in prepar-
ing for bis work. There never
was a missiona.y so welI qualified
es ie ; be knev not on1y a]) )un-
guages, but ail thouglîts. There
was flot a l'aise religion iii the world
whichli e had flot studied, nor a
wickied man whiom lie had not ob-
eerved. Every text in the Old
Testament was perfectly understood
by him, and he was intént on ex-
plaining it better than it ever had
been explained, and to ail the peo-
pie in the world. Ho was as pious
and good as hie wns ivise and learned,
and loved and did the will or God
perle ct/y. H-e had a noble heart,
fiar above ail meanness, and yet the
sweetest temper and the most ardent
love to ail mankiad. Neyer did
any other missionary love mnz as
hoe did, or takçe such affectioliate in-
terest in children.

Before hie became a missionary
hie wvas with his Father, who, is King
cf1 the Most honourable empire in
the un iverse. lHt> himsel f possessed
riches, and honour, atnd power, and
aIl the distinguished servants of the
palace wvere commanded to worship
him. He knew, too, that the peo-
pie of the country to whiciî lie was
going as a missionary, se f'ar from
dcsiring his services, wouid disiike,
and abuse, and murder hima. Yet,
notwithstanding his knowiedge of
ail this, hie so pitied, se loved these
ignorant and naughty people, that
hoe determined te live and die among
themn, and try te do themn the great-
est good. They differed from each
other in colour, language, custom,
pretended religion, district, and
poihties ; but they ail agreed to
despise this holy Mlissionary, and to
take away bis lire.

When hie camne among the peo-
pie, it is said the most distinguished

of bis servante, in' livz'ries or pure
wlîite,-so, pure and briglit tliat the
people could flot sec them,-brought
him with their cplendid chariots.-
So ihat his coming te the scene or
his labours wvas far More remnrkable
thûn if he linO sailed in the vessel
"twhose sign was Castor and Pol-

lx"or in the sluip ",Duff" or ini
"The Camndez'," or " Johin W il-
lianis." These shining btŽings zit-
ter-ded lîim throughi ail his labours
and trials, le spolie as nev'cr man
spokie ; and hit3 ihole tippcaraz'ce
wvas so dignified and humble, st)
kind and faithful, so foul of ginco
and truth, and he performed sc
many woz'der1'ul cures on the dis-
e.scd, an'd conferred such benefits
on the poor and miserable, that il
is strange flhnt the Most barbarous,
and, Stîli more strange, that the
most civilized people to Nvhùm- he
ivent did not honour and love 1rm
His maîîner of teaching wvas admi-
rable. At one time hie reproved
the people severeiy for their wick-
edness, and thon sat down and
wept. Often, aftcr reproaching the
rich and great for tlîeir hypocrisy,
wvouid hie ton ivitix ail tenderness
to thîe poor and distressed, and say,
IlCome unte me, ail ye that labour
an'd am~ heavy laden."* Sometimes
ho taught, on u mouritain, at othe-rs,
in a boat ; then, by tle way-
side ; again, in a stately temple.
He made things, se, plain, that hie
would teach the way to heaven by
pointing to a door ; or to a poor
raggcd youth returning to his father.
H-e made a liUle child. and even a
sheep, showv what a real Christian
is. and a large bouse what are
heavenly mnansions.

Then, how hie prayed! You
might have seen him lift op bis eyes
to, lierven, white ho fervez'tly ut-
tered îîrayers for tiiose who stood
around hitn ; you might have fol-
lowed him into bisfavourite gardez',
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or up a lorty hljl, and beliold hirn
ail nighit long in earncst prayor.
He once prayed in such agony or'
mind, tihat lie %as covered witlî
drops ofblood. Ev-en when hedied
he prayed l'or his mnurderers.

lie was tixe founder of all good
missions. lie commranded lus nit-
tendants to preacb the Gospel to

every crenture ; anud thoughi unseen,
luis spirit is belioved to lie presont
with ali who obey h-.s cornmand; and
this se.cret, yet poiverful prebenco,
causes the exertions o m is:-ionaries
Io be so desiruclive Io idolatry, anid
so effe~ctive in the conversion of the
hieatheuu.

NATURAL HISTORYS

THE GOLDEN EAGLE.

The golden ongle is the ruoblest
spocies of bis family ; and lie %vas
at one time abundent in all the
mountainous districts of England,
andi may stilI be frequently seon iii
sonue parts of the Highlands, andi of
tlue western mounitains of Ireland.
Ile lins a dulI browru plumage, a
liorn coloureti beak, a bî'iglit golden
reti crown, andi firm and massive
ivings of about eiglit feet in expanse.
Tbe female's nest or evry is usually
built on sonne inaccessible cragr or
pinacle of a lofry mountain, i.n)d
consisis oUîtvigs, lucath, rushes, andi
othuer similar niatenials ; andi ier
brood are usually îtvo. or at most
thuree, aid are conimonl.v fed on the
wvarmi blood of lanibs, kids, docks,
or smaI 1er andi less dom-ebtic animaIs,
which she lias just seizeti on the

plains, and carried swimmingly
alot to lier eyry. She excels the
mxale iii size and courage, and at
lenst equals Iuim in power of flight
and vision ; arnd shie is far superior
to rnost hirds in the tenderness andi
the srugacity of ber natural affection.
The inspircd ivritings compare the
shortness oU hUre to the fell swveep of
ber fligit ; the moral energy of
lively Christians to lier vigour and
longevity, and the care of Goti for
his people to her ivise and untiring
solicitude for bier young. -1 When
an eagfle sees ber young ones so
wvell grown as to venture upon
flyin g, she luovers over their nest,
flutters %with bier wvings, and excites
themn to imitate ber, and 10 take
their flight, and wben she sees them
Nveary or fearful, she takes tbem
upon ber brick, and carnies them in
sucb away that the fowlers cannet
burt themn without piercing bier own
body." Now t'as an eagie stirreth
up lier nost, iluttereth over ber
young, spreadetb abroad iber wings,
takellb ibem, beareib them on lier
wvings, s0 the Lord alone did load
Israel, and thore wvas no strange
Godwith him, hoe made him ride on
the luigh places of the earth, that
îhley ighîzt Cnt ti-e increase of the

ilels»-ritih .ote'rs Maga-
zine.
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THE GRIZZLY BEAR.
The grizzly bear is the rnost for-

midable, anud ferociuusanimal in Cal.
* ifornia, and yot, %vith ail bis ferocity

oi disposition, rar-ely attacks a man
unless surprised or riiolested. Ho
nover lies in %vait for luis victiin. If
the Ituntor iuuvades luis reineat or dis-
putes bis pal b lie wiill figbit, otiier-

* wise contents lîimself, wvith the
immunitv %vbicli lie flnds in thie
wvilder-ness oi' bis home and the
savage grandeur or his nature. Lt
is nover safe to attacç hin-i with one
rifle ; foi-, if y-ou fail Io lit bini in
the vital part, he is on you in the
twink-liîug oU an ove. Your only
possibility of escape is up a near
tree, too slender for luis giant gnaspi:
and then. tiiere is something ex-
tnemely awkward in being on the,
top) of a tree ivith suchu a savage
nuonster ah tbe roof. flow long lie
wvill romain there you cannot tellI;
it inay be a day, and it rnav be a

t week-. Younantagonist istoosbrewd
ho hand you up y-our rifle or let you
corne dowî]i to got it. You are luis
prisonon, more safely lodged tban
in a dungeon, and lie wvilJ ,et you
at liberty' wh'en it suits him. lie
slee1)s not liimself ah lis post; day
and uighit bis. great flasbing ey-es
are fustened upon you. The lyre
of Onpbieus may have lulled te sleep,
the sentinel of Ilades, but its magie
tones bave neyer charmed ho sluni-
ber the sentinel of the Califonnia
forest. The futîl gnown Califonnia
bc-ar measures froin ciglut Io ton
foot iii length, and four or five in
girth. Il is strength is tnomendous,

his embrace death. Hiad the priest
or Apollo fallen into bis folds, li.
wvould have perislied Nvithiout any or
those protracted agonies w hich the
synipathctic muse lias %vailed round
the world. Nature lia. tlirown
over hinm a coat of mail, sort indeed,
but impervious o flie storm anid the
arrov of the Inditin. The fur, wvbich
is of a darki brown colour, is nearlv
a span long, and when the animal
is enraged, each particuini' bair
stands on an end. His food in the
summer is chielly berrnes, but ho
ivili now and Ilion, on some of bis
fenst days, siaugliter a bullock. In
winter lie lir es on acoins, wliîcli
abound in tlieso furests. Ile is un
excellent cîlier, and %vill nscend
a large oaki witli the rapidity of a
tan up the slirouds of bis Shit). In
procuring liis acorns, when on the
îree, lie does flot mnrifest lus usual
ounning. lnsten-d oftlirashiing tlîem
dovn like flic Indian, he selects a
ivell-stocked l nîb, tIirows insel r
upon its extremity, and there lia *ngs
swinging and jerhing 1111 the l1mb
gives ivay and dowui they corne,
branch, acorns, and bear togethor.
On iliese atonns lie becomnes ex-
tremely fat, yielding tel] or fifleen
gallonîs of oi, whlicli is said Io be
bufficieritly pungent, nutritive as a
ton ic Io tul'î a siatui's narble bond.
'fl'le she bear bias une peculnritv
that niust puzzle üei tlie pbiloso-
pluicaliîquirer. Assoon assbiedis-
covers Jiorseîf witb vouuug, she
ceases 1o roim the forost, and
irodcstly retires froni tbe presetice
of oihens 10 some secluded grotto.
Tbei'o silo rennins, while ber maIe
companiofi, wvîti a consideration
tlîat does bonoun I bils sex, britug
lier food. Slie roappears ah length
wvith her two cubs, and woo 10 thn
luckless wviglit wbo sîîould atternpt
Io injure .nr molcst tlîem. Thoy
are guarded by an affection and fero.

12 1.
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city with which it wouid bc madness trait in her savage nature, and
to trifle. For themn she hunts the ' ines like good <frcds lin a ziauglîty worid.11
berries and dislodges the acorns. Colis California.
lier maternai cure is a beautiful -~I

A N EC0DOTrE S.

LEARN WHILE YOU MAY.
A Romish priest in ireiand one

day met a little boy corning across
the field frorn the lianisl school
wvith a Bible in bis hand.

fDo you go ta that place 1" s-iid
the priest, pointing ta the Protestant

slol -Ycs, your reverence,"5
said the boy. Il 1 tboughit so," said
the l)niest, "lby the book that you
have i your haný. It is a bad
book ; give il ta mie."

"4Thut bokl is Gods's word," said
the boy, "-and it teaches us the way
ta love God, ta be gooti, )und to get
ta heaven when xve die."

" Corne home wvith nie," saiti the
priest. Trhe boy did sa ; and on
eniteriig bis study, the pnîest took
the poor boy's Bible and threw it
on the fire.

",You shall never reat that baak
atg,-in," said ihe priest ; "4 i is a bzzd
bookc, andi mind, 1 slhai not sufflèr
you ta go to iliat sebool aga-in."

The B3ible is ,:oon la flames,
but tbe poor boy ut first looked v'ery
sad ; but as the priest grew mare
ancry. and toid hlmi thiere %vas an
ead of it aIl nov, the boy began ta
&mnile.

4Why do yau Iatigh V' said the
priest.

I can't liellp it,"1 said the boy.
"6 1 insist upon your telling me

why you iaugb," suid the priest.
-I ctn't biell> Iaugbing," replied

the boy, "for 1 Nvas tbiaking yaur
reveronco cauld flot humi thase ten
chapters 1 ha ve got by lieu rtU"

Happy lile boy, ho couli say wvith
good King David, "'liy word have
1 hid in niy hienrt, that 1 niigbr not
sin against thee." And though that
word niuy nowv be as a grain of nus-
tard seed la his young heurt, vet
shall it fot return unto the Lord
volid ; it shall acconipýsl that unto
wvbich Cod biath sent it ; anti in spite
of* wickzed iien's des>igas, it iiay
spring up and hear fruit unta eter-
nul lile.

PRACTICAI- CH RISTIAN ITY.
In a time of %var in Ciermany, a

captain of cavalry ivas ordered out
in a foraging party. He put hirw.
self at flie head or bis traup, and
murclicd ta the quarter assigaed
him. It %vas a soliîary Valley, iii
wbich hardly aythiag but woods
could be seen. In the njidst of it
stood a tittle cottage ; on perceiv-
ing it, ho wvent u1) and i kîocked nt
the doar ; out came ant ancient
IIcr'nouten, (a nanie whivh designu-
ted a sect of Quakersin Germuny,)
with a beard silvered by age.
"-Futher,"' says the officer, "lshow
me a fildt where 1 can set niv troop-
el*s a foraging."' "1 Presenîly," e;e-
plied the Hlernouten. The goicd
aid man wniked before, andi con-
ducteti them out aif the valley.
Arier a quarter ai an hour's March,
thev founti a fine fildt of harley.
- 're is tbe very îbing %ve want,"

saiti the captain. "Haiive patience
for a rewv minlutes," replieti the
guide, you shail ho satisfled."
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They wvent on, aLnd at the distnaco
of quarter of a len gue farier, they
rirrived at another field of barley.
The troop-, inimediately dismounted,
out down the grain, trussed it up,
and remounted. The officer upon
this said to his conductor, IlFather,
you have givea yourself and us un-
necessary trouble ; the first field
wns mnuch botter than this." ",Vcry
truc, sir," replied the good old mean,

but it wvas not mine."

ANECDOTE 0F DR. BLAIR.
The eloquent Blair, when con-

cluding a public discourse, iii wvhich
ho had dcscanted with his usual,
ability on the am)iableness of virtue,
gave utterance to the followving
apostrophe: "0O Viritue, if thou
wert enzlodied, ail men wozuld love
tee!" 1liscolleague, R. Walker,

attended the samne pulpit in the
afternoon of the sanie day, and ad-
dressing the congregation, saà-
"MY reverend brother observed in

tlîe înorning. thut ir Virtue wvere
embodied, aIl men wvould love lier.
Virtue, my lbreibren, lins been em-
bodied ; but bow Nvas slie treated '1
Did ail mon love lier?1 No; she
ivas despised and rejected of men,
defamed, insulted, scourged. led to
Calvary, and crucifiedbetween two

REN'OVE TIIE EXTINGULSILER.
Dr. Taylor, or Norwichî, snid te,

John Newlon ."6 3ir, 1 have colla-
ted everv word iin the Hebrew
Seriptures seventeen times ; and it
is very strange if the doctrine of
ntonemient, %which you hîold, is îher,
and 1 have not found it." "
arn not surprised nt this,"1 said New-
ton ; Il I onlce ient to, light my can-
dle vith un exting,,usler on. Now,
prejudice, from edecatien, learning,
&c., often forais an extinguisheî'.
I t is not enough to bring the candle;
you mnus' remove thie cçtinguisher."

T HE M 1 S CEL L ANY.

TRAVEL TALK.
The various forrns of salutation are

amusing. The Englishman says,
flowv do you do 1 The A rab, God
grant thee his favours! The Per-
iian, May your qhadow nover bo
less! Tlîe Greeli, Rejoice! Tlîe
Roman. Vale ! The Scotch, IIoo's
a' wi' ye 1 The Irish, Long lire to
your honour ! The Gorinan, Wie-
gehît's ? Theo Frencliman, Comment
vous portez vous 1-hoiv do you
carry yoitrself ? The Spaniard,
Como esta usted? Tfheo Italian,
Corne sta? Thie Chiti ose, Ulow do
you ont your rice ? The Egypt ian,
flow do you swoat 1 The Russinn,
Rab vash !-your slave! In Eng-
]andi, in old times, Savo you, sir, &c.

DISINTERESTED BENEVOLENCE,

A traveller in Asia Minor, nt a
poriod or distressing drouglit, found
a vase oU water under a little shed hy
the rond-side for the rcfreshrnent oi
the weary traveller. A marn in thie
neighîbourhood ivas in tlîe habit or
bringing the wvater frorn a corisidor-
able distance, and filling, the vase
evory morning, and thon going te,
his work. I-le could have had no
motive te, dG tis, but a kind regard
for the woary travellers ; for hoe
wvas nover there te receive thoir
thanks, mucli less their monev-.
This wvas un oxamnplo or d:s*dnteresî-
ed benevolence.
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POETRY.

ON TIIE LORD'S PRAYER. UlYMN.
xiv J. F.

VFather of ait, uvhosp bleat Rbode
Io heaven's higlu ilirone, tho:i reig-nest

Lord
Throu çhout.eterni ty thc sanie,
Ail halo'ved hbclIly glorious miame.
Oh, ny thy peaceful kin!idom oi me
Let the Int %vaiderer lie lîrnught homie
'Phy wvîll be donc, thon God of love,
lo Earili, lis 'lis ]ni lipaven abuive
This dav Our daily breatl supply,
Our reur 'vanta do no oeny ;
Forgive our smns, ns %ve (Io uhose,
Who wvotld our path 10 lieqven oppose;
May we have sirengthi fronm îîec ekich hour
To guard ngainst temiptaionls powver
Anifniay Nve frani ail evil bt'
Delivered and î)rt-'served by tliee
For poiver and mieîsrv are îlîiîe,
And glor>', îoo, ilion Km"t divine!

SPARE TIIE INSECT.
O, tnrn ilîxit lutIle fotot aside,

Nor crash henenîli ils îread
The soîsîle insu-ci nf the enrîli,

That yauks to God l'or bread.
If lie, %u'lîo îIade thie tiniverse,

Looks dovi in kiiiîlest love,
To salîe ait humble Uiîîtl l1ke titis,

Fronut bib hi-gh Iliruuîie above-
VVhy sliouldst thon ilico, in wanonnesq,

That erealure's life detsroy
Or give a panel I 1 ty thliii

Tliat lic has'md ntl orjoy 7
Nlv ciiild. begin il tile îlîingys

lro aet tlie gentle part,
For Gad w"îli tua fls love away

Froin evcry cruel hleart.

elN AG RAM.
If you transpoFe what ladies %vear-VEIT.

fTfi laiiîiy show, %liat bad folks arc-T
VILE.

Again, if you transpose tlie saine,
You'll sec an aîîcicnt ffrbrew an îie-Lyvi.
Chanîge i i a zi n, a nd i r w l1 show
What ail on earîh tîrsîre tu do-Livz,.
Transpose* the letîcrs yet noce oxore,
What hnd meni du yonî'll(lien extlorc-

EVIL.

Tutit-Fondly t1ldnc owlt.

Rise-ris-free from thy ioliiinih
Liglit-liglit-breaks froin the skY,
See-sec-bright i le day davviiing,
Jesus is risen on high.

Rise-rise-rise-rise-Jesus is risen,&C

Come-come-sing to the Saviour,
Love-love-beamns fron fils eye,
liaste-haste-share in his favour,
Worship the Saviour on lîighl.

Co -oecm coi -osip
&c.

Praise-prttise-yieid him wuîh g1adoesli,
Farîh-earîh--banishi illy 210oom);
WVhere-deaîhi-- ;v-Yiere is thy sadness i

e irns from Uic lomb.
Praise--p)raise-praise-- praise-Jeus,

&c.
llail--hsxil--chidren adore thee,
llere-.-here--anilieiis we guve.
Thiere-iliere-dwelling iii glory,
Love in thy life ive'll riî-eeive.

Ilail-lbaul-all biail- Love iii, &c.

MA RCIJ.
BY 11011 %CE SNMTIU.

The bud is in the boîigh,
And the leaf is ini the lîud,

And earib's beginnin2 nu'w
In hier veins ta Ceci the blond,

lVhich. warmi'd by suiiiiier's sun
lit th' alembi1c ofilie vine,

Froin hier founîs "11.1ll overrun
In a ruddy au£6lî or %vinte.

Thejuices thîit shait fred
Trees, vegetableq, traiii,

Unerringly prý ceed
To, their preippninted roots;

And if ihis azure arch
Fis the poet's song with gie,

O Iion geniai niontit of Match,
Be it dedienue to thc

'<Mcen's books wth; hecaps of chaif are
stored ;

"God's Book doth golden grains afford;
"Then leave the ehaif, and spend thy piias
"la gatlierisig up the golden grains.
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SIJNDAY SOHOOL LII3RARIES, &c.,

on Sale aithie Wesleyan .Meiliodi8t Book Rootni

Alo. 9, Wrellinglon Buildings)

ing Street East, Toronto.

?Zo 1.-TuE Yo<xru's LisaAavy.-ConsiFting of upmards of 41#9
*Volues, carefully selected from the best librarica in Europe asid

Amerira -firrnly linlf bound in 1blorocco, numbered and lettered;
SOMd in quantities tosuit purchasers.

Ifl> For a lisi of prices of the above, see the Catalogue in the
Sunday Schnol Guardian for Septeniber, frorn which a discount
)f one.fwreifih will beniade to those who, purcliaseiwcenty-fire shil-
lings worth at one tinte.

7'hefolloiving will be sold only in Libraries, al te annexed
priccs neti:

No. containing the firt 50 vols. of the Youth s Library,
cloîh backs..................................28 9

No. 3. containing the second 50 vols......... ......... 28 9J
No. 4, Children's Library-series A, t<o vols., 32nmo, bound

wiîli red niorrocco backs and corners. lettered and
numbered,...................... .... 4....* 7

No. 5, Child's Library, 100 vols,. l& mo............. 41
No. 6, hein- 100 vols. (American Stinday School Union)

N. I................................... .4.50 O
No. 7, 1010 vols. do. No. 2, hoili cloth backs............. 50 O
No. 8, Child's Cabinet Library, 50 vols ...... ......... 12 6

Sunday School Ilynin Booki4, per dozen .............. 5 6
Do. do. Londoni edition, ronn............... *....... 10 O
Wesleyan Ca:eclîism, No. 1, perdozen14...............i to

Do. do. No. 2, . .. ............ -3 o
Do. do. N o. 3. ............ ' 5O

Spelling flooks, Nos. 1, 2, & 3, ............ 1 8
Reiding B3ooks, per.dozen .................. ........ 2 9-r
Alphabets on Cards, '« ................ 0 6
Lonking's Questions on the Gospels .................. O0 71
1Barne's do. on the Acta .................... 0 74
?ierce's do. on the Acts .................... O0 9

Also, a great variety of Tickcts, Rewaurd U~oks, and Blook$ for
Tcacllers' Librarics.



4* ON SALE

E AT THE WVE$ILEYANý BOOK-ROO19,
A WELL-SELEC'rED STOCKÇ OF

4* GENERAL STATIONERY

WRITING PAPER, E13ONY RTJLERS.
4* Foniscap, Posi, ntd Note. rine SILVER PENCIL CASES.

and extra, a gond a.ssorLwent. PAPER FOLDER;3,4* 3LOTTING PAPE R. Ivory and Bone.
MUSIC PAPER. WVArlER STAMIPS.

'manre and oblong-. WVATER COLOURS,
4* QUILLS, 1 Best description, in sin-le

lrtlwo 2.j d.l -. per hiandred. cakes, or cm'ruplete boxes.
STEL PENS, INIAN INK,
Iboxes or on cards. Stiperiot qmmlity.
CODPEINS. iVIRGIN INDIA RUBBER.

PENKÎNIVES. iPENCILS,tE Hardwnod Framea,. var. sizes. 13LANK MUSIC BOOKS.
%WRITING JNK. àll'IOR.eNDUN BOOKS.

Red, bluie, and black, in boutles BLANK BOOKS.
ofVifni,1sizes, as low as 1 ýd. BLANK DEEDS and

4* NKSTVANDS, MEAIORlALS.
4* Glass and Pewter. MAPS FOR SCHOOLS .

4* LEAD PENCILS, FORIIS OF WILLS.
Drawing, aud conmmun. DISTRfC'VC APS.

WAFERs, COLOURED PICTURES.
Plain aud rancv. ENCRAVINGS.

SEALING WVAX. ENVELOPER
Plain and fanry. &c. &c.

Priatt% Portraits, &c.

4* A Large Print of' the Rev. Johit Wesley, and Font lmmudred
4* and Fnrty-six of' hoi Prenchers in hi-z Connexion, represenied at;

liqaspinbled in Cily-Ro.id Chapel; with a Key to the Portraite il

- Portraits of J. Il'eslmyv. Dr. Clark<e, J.' Fletcher, E. Ryersou
M. Richey. 'V. WVbitei.ead, Peter louies, Mlrs. Fletcher, J.
Dixo o, E. Evans, J. Stinson, &c. ;0

**Martiage Certificate@, plain, per doz. 1. do. t'ancy, 2,;. 6d. e


